# MAINTENANCE SCHEDULE

## Break-in Maintenance
- **Engine Oil & Filter:** Change & Replace
- **Air Filter:** Inspect, Replace as Needed
- **Spark Plugs:** Inspect, Replace as Needed
- **Drive Belts:** Inspect & Adjust Tension, Inspect for Wear or Damage, Replace as Needed
- **Front Fork Oil:** Inspect, Replace as Needed

## 2,500 Miles
- **Engine Oil:** Check Level
- **Air Filter:** Inspect, Replace as Needed
- **Spark Plugs:** Inspect, Replace as Needed
- **Drive Belts:** Inspect & Adjust Tension, Inspect for Wear or Damage, Replace as Needed
- **Front Fork Oil:** Inspect, Replace as Needed

## 5,000 Miles
- **Engine Oil:** Change & Replace
- **Air Filter:** Inspect, Replace as Needed
- **Spark Plugs:** Inspect, Replace as Needed
- **Drive Belts:** Inspect & Adjust Tension, Inspect for Wear or Damage, Replace as Needed
- **Front Fork Oil:** Inspect, Replace as Needed

## 10,000 Miles
- **Engine Oil:** Change & Replace
- **Air Filter:** Replace, Scout™ Models
- **Spark Plugs:** Inspect, Replace as Needed
- **Drive Belts:** Inspect & Adjust Tension, Inspect for Wear or Damage, Replace as Needed
- **Front Fork Oil:** Inspect, Replace as Needed

## 15,000 Miles
- **Engine Oil:** Change & Replace
- **Air Filter:** Replace, Thunder Stroke® III Models
- **Spark Plugs:** Inspect, Replace as Needed
- **Drive Belts:** Inspect & Adjust Tension, Inspect for Wear or Damage, Replace as Needed
- **Front Fork Oil:** Replace

## 25,000 Miles
- **Engine Oil:** Change & Replace
- **Air Filter:** Inspect, Replace as Needed
- **Spark Plugs:** Inspect, Replace as Needed
- **Drive Belts:** Inspect & Adjust Tension, Inspect for Wear or Damage, Replace as Needed
- **Front Fork Oil:** Replace

---

Check your owner’s manual for additional recommended service items and vehicle-specific timing.